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                                    Endometriosis  

Definition:.  

It is chronic disease characterized by the presence of functioning 

ectopic endometrial tissue (glands &stroma) which is similar to 

the endometrium in the structure and function at sites other than 

lining of the uterine cavity. It may be found in the myometrium 

of uterus among muscle fibers, this type is called Endometriosis 

interna or adenomyosis or it may be found at sites outside the 

uterus & this is called Endometriosis externa or true 

Endometriosis .Its prevelance is 6-10%,one fifth of them are 

asymptomatic. 

25-50% of infertile women have endometeriosis &30-50%/0f 

patients with END are infertile. 

1. Endometriosis externa  : it is usually confined to 

pelvis in the region of ovaries , rectovaginal pouch of 

douglas , utero vesical pouch , uterosacral ligament & 

rectovaginal septum , Also these endometrial tissues will 

present in abdomen in different areas on peritoneal surface 

and involve wall of the bowel or bladder . Sometimes it is 

found in aberrant sites like umbilicus or skin incision of 

C/S ( site of scar ) at which endometrium will be active 

tissue and cause Endometriosis sometimes it present at 

very distant sites as pleura & even sometimes present in 

vulva ( in relation to the insertion of round ligament to 

labia majora ) also may present in the inguinal canal . The 

endometrial deposits are usually small brownish like spots 

which are surrounded by area of fibrosis , when the 

surrounding tissues allow expansion like area of ovary 

these spots or cysts may enlarge up to about 10 cm in 

diameter forming large cysts filled which chocolate 

material ( altered blood ) & called chocolate cyst.  These 

cyst formed because these endometrial spots respond to 
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ovarian hormones & so undergo cyclic changes with  

bleeding & shedding of endometerium. & as bleeding 

continue with every cycle this lead to cyst formation . In 

other areas like pouch of douglas and utersacral lig. , 

excessive fibrosis will predominate . 

This fibrosis together with bleeding cause adhesions 

formation around the endometriotic lesion & adhesion to 

the rectum lead to fixed retroversion of the uterus 

.Endometriosis is usually associated with infertility but if 

the patient become pregnant, decidual changes which is 

characteristic of pregnancy are seen in the ectopic 

endometrium . 

 

Aetioloy& pathogenesis  

Theories of causation  

1. Implantation theory : this was proposed by Sampson 

(1927) , he suggest that menstrual blood containing 

fragments of endometrium might pass along fallopian 

tubes in retrograde manner & will pass into peritoneal 

cavity & these , fragments of endometrium will be 

implanted at peritoneal surface of organs & tissues in 

pelvis ( as ovary, rectovaginal pouch ) then with 

consequent cycle undergo sequence of menstrual changes 

and bleeding, because these endometrial cells are viable . 

Retrograde menstruation & direct implantation  explain the 

occurrence of endometriosis in the intra peritoneal cavity , 

but not explain presence of endometrial spots in umbilicus 

or pleura . 

2. Coelomic metaplasia theory : this was proposed by 

meyer (1919) he said that Endometriosis originate in the 

coelomic membrane by process of metaplasia following 

metaplastic inducing factor . The metaplasia explains 
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presence of endometriosis in all ectopic sites ( near + 

remote site ) . 

3. Lymphatic & vascular disseminantion theory : where 

by transmission to lymphatic & vascular pathway , so 

viable endometrial cells get access to basal lymphatic & 

blood v. and will implant ( or embolise ) to abnormal sites. 

This theory explain presence of Endometriosis at remote 

sites as umbilicus & pleura . There are 2 additional 

possible theories which may play a minor role in 

pathogenesis of Endometriosis : 

a. Genetic & familial aspects  

b. Autoimmune theory : which suggest that Endometriosis 

develop in susceptible individuals because of deficient 

cellular immune mechanism . 

Risk factors of Endometriosis : 

1. Geographical or racial influence: disease occur more in 

Japanese & again there is 7% risk of development of 

disease in the 1
st
 degree relatives of woman with 

endometriosis so the disease run in families . 

2. Low BMI. 

3. Smoking &alcohol use. 

4. Age : more in 4
th
 decade ( 30-40y) of life  

5. High socio-economic class associated with more risk  

6. Also in woman who delay her 1
st
 pregnancy  

Pathology : 

A. Macroscopic appearance : varies according to the size, 

location & extent of disease .Typically implants are dark 

blue or brown surrounded by area of fibrosis & sometimes 

large cyst are found especially in the area of ovaries which 

are filled by chocolate material . These dark blue or brown 

spots or cysts are present at pouch of douglas &  uteroscral 

lig., ovaries, pelvic peritoneum which covers bladder & 

lower ureter. These small dark spots in early stages are 
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called powder burns, later when fibrosis & adhesion occur  

,  implants surrounded by satellite zone of fibrous tissue 

with inflammatory response & this causes fixed 

retroverted uterus . 

B. Microscopic appearance : the presence of endometrial 

glands & stroma with evidence of haemorrhage. 

Clinical features : 

The patient is of 30-40 y., nullipara or with 1 or 2 child although 

most delay 1
st
 pregnancy ,while woman of high SE class . The 

commonest complaint is pain & commonest complication is 

infertility . The nature of pain depend on site of ectopic 

endometrial tissues so usually patient has chronic pelvic 

discomfort, lower abdominal pain , low backache & secondary 

congested dysmenorrhea or may presented with menorrhagia & 

irregular menstrual bleeding .3 D are traid of diagnosis which 

are DYSMENORHEA,DYSPARUNIA &DYSCHAZIA. 

Endometriosis of ovaries & tubes presented by deep 

dysparunia& or infertility .On examination fixed cystic tumour 

or mass can be felt. 

Endometriosis of pouch of Douglas: deep dyspareunia ,rectal 

pain with indurated mass or obliteration of pouch with consider 

able fibrosis in rectovaginal pouch & uterosacral lig. causes 

Painful defecation . Also partial rectal bleeding with menses&  

backache. 

Endometriosis involving bladder characterized by menstrual 

haematuria, frequency of micturition while Endometriosis of 

ureter is presented by pain &backache . 

Endometriosisof small bowel & appendix causes abd. Pain 

,headache , nausea & vomiting because of adhesion & rarely 

present with intestinal obstruction . 

Endometriosis of vagina & cervical region causes bleeding at 

time of mense with fixed bleeding spots found on examination .  
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On examination : in general hard fixed nodules of variable sizes 

are found when palpating the pouch of Douglas or uterosacral 

lig. Also palpable ovaries with fixed retroversion of uterus . 

On speculum examination : bluish nodules in posterior fornix of 

vaginal wall & cervix & pain on moving cervix with pelvic 

tenderness . 

Investigations : 

1. U/S wil help to differentiate shape &size of spots or cysts 

2. Barium enemia to look for any constricting or constricting 

lesion  

3. EUA examination under anesthesia  

4. IVP & cystoscopy for bladder symptoms  

5. Rectal sigmoidoscopy  

6. Laparoscopy is the definitive diagnostic tool. 

7. Even sometimes lapratomy is done & it is used for DX & 

RX as in acute abdomen  

8. Biopsy should be done to confirm DX & W it is excisional 

biopsy especially in Endometriosisof remote site as 

umbilicus . 

Complications : 

1. Infertility most imp.  

2. Intestinal involvement 

3.  intestinal obstruction  

4. Uretric obstruction  

5. Acute abdomen in case of rupture ovarian cyst or 

endometrium . 

6. secondary infection . 

7. Dyspareunia & vaginal bleeding occasionally  

8. Malignant changes in endometrial site ( uncommon )  

9. Pleurisy ( uncommon )  

DDX : 

1. PID  
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2. A cute salpingo-oophoritis 

3. Neoplasia  

4. 1 dysmenorrea 

5. Uterinmyoma 

6. Pelvic congestion syndrome  

7. Complication of hemorrhage or rupture ovarian cyst  

8. Ectopic pregnancy  

Classification of Endometriosis 

The American fertility socity classification of Endometriosis  

1. Stage I mild 1-5  

2. Stage II moderate 6-15  

3. Stage III sever 16-30  

4. Stage IV extensive 31-54  

 

Peritoneum  Endometriosis < 1 CM 1-3CM > 3CM 

Score  1 2 3 

Adhesion     

Score  1 2 3 

ovary Endometriosis < 1 CM 1-3CM > 3CM 

Right score  2  6 

Left score 2  6 

Adhesion  Family    

Right score R 2 4 6 

Left score L 2 4 6 

tube Endometriosis < 1 CM > 1cm  Tube occuded 

Right score R 2   

Left score L  2   

Adhesion  Family   

Endometriosis    

Right score R 2 4 6 

Left score L 2 4 6 
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POD = pouch of Douglas  

 


